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Our Guarantee
tht Iron Cladi" will completely utiify you, cotyou nothing. We do not charge 50 ctitj tor a lil
cent psrment nor 25c lor one woith only 15 cent.

o cite you lull value in tho Roodi themselves am', if
youtrenot satisfied, noi. .imply bring them back and
exchiagc, or jjet your ioae .

Iron Clad SocRs
vrffl cotm!rtrlTrtbr you. not .Imply beetM tby r
oruBcortti.i IottaN-,,- r ica.aliul but UtMitlu
J ail ca i'mi j t lountS ri"twl r . 'KMMIU be l.,r ti

".

i ' -- u-: cSi.uvuigu,r., - lu

j d?
-- 'i " W:ilre&smssissr ;. ' jsh

iisEsiSisaeSHSsfsseB aBTi
Ste'Jsj'A ifejiifeliW??yf!tp " &zSbBse!&&3

n s iair .t.J :" ents pjlr
Al-- a new iinp silk so(k with a ltmiorrni hvoi too jml il(,
wll. tl.e lifx.1 rcinforfctj u over a low. fit tt of 101

"

NEW REGAL SHOES, $3.50 up.
NEW NETTLETON SHOES and , OXFORDS

Sfi.00 and S6.50
NEW AULLORY HATS, "CRAVANETTED," S3J50

Cleanup of All Winter Trousers-Atm- ost Half

Schwartz Bros. Co., MAIN

MANY CONGRESSMEN SM

TREFEREE1UDES
Met by the Lauderdale Board of Trade and Cordially Re-

ceived by People Visitor- - Enthusiastic Over the Vis-

ion of Wealth Growing on Rich Drained Lands
FROM MIAMI METROPOLIS, JAN 26, 1912

In spite of the Honorable Frank Those who went up the canal and
Clnrfc, congressman from this dis-lsa- what is really being done, were
met. the congressmen who isited this well repaid lor the information ob- -

section yesterday went into the
ergiades, saw the miles upon miles
of vegetable growing in drained
fields, met happy and contented peo-

ple, and went away praising the great
reclamation projeci as one ot the
wonders of the ago

About ten o'clock yesterday morn

THE

tained It was suggested by
in the party that Clark

mised fine this
post

The ladies Fort had

Jalove town, and invited the
sional to enjoy it.

ing the congressional partv left Miami tue engagement witn air nagier at
ror Fori Lauderdale Arriving there. I'alm- - lleach. however, Mr. Clark took
they were greeted by pnctlcaliy ull,ihe of the party back, and
the people most enthusiastically with 'thus Urtually tho hospitality

baud, and boats were provided to of the good ladles of Fort
take tiiem up to the Everglades. ;A accepted, however, spite

The party went to the experiment- - of the congressman's
nl farm, seen miles up, and vis- - and were most appreciative fa-

iled and inspected the prosperous or ohown by the Lauderdale ladlei.
jeL.J;s!f..,g 4nu eanal, meeting thet At, the train was cbout to leave Fott
prowers and seeing an actual speeches were

what can be accomplished; made. Congressman Clark promled
through drainage. The congressmen j the to get them everything
epressed themselves ab amazed bv thej want, including deep water. Some
vhe stupendous and successful project, of the lriends or Mr Clark urged the
and said they hardl believe to Clark or

eyes. They expressed them- - "on. stat'ng that lie is a powerful
belvos i reely along these lines. member ot ronsre--

Hut Congressman (lark and about eninun;'snc co'ieressman, vvu- -

ten ot Illinois, in Orpheum. Inat night to the
leach tho Kveiglades Tliey ouiv party, said that if thp people of tho
went among the only ttlrtrict do not Clart, he (V.ll- -

portion of the trip. Mr Clark, it aon). will not vote for anything want- -

ueetnB, had engagement for dinner by this The reply nuido
at the Flagler mansion at Palm Reach that the entle.nana te was
at 4 p.m., and was afraid he would being asked for anything, and tliat Mr
rntKs it. Accordingly, his boat turned. Claik is certainly serving his last

before Kvergladen, term in thU district. th-i- r

and he made attempts get trie' with tnese circnmaiances cropping
others back without completing the into the Fort Lauderdale visit, how--

ever, mere i a in tutiiBiauiiuu
While the Clark pnrtj were craw- - that the other members congress

back to Fort Lauderdale, how have seen the KverIades, about which
ever the Lalance of the party con-- 1 Congressman Clark has acttnow iedgtd
tinuod up the canal and saw the real ignorance, ami there is a feeling that
conditions in the Everglades, leavlntf there must have some very
the lor the Inspection of reasons why the Florida

from this who groeiman declined to the trii
nas nevei jet seen the Kvcrglades with the or the party.

ARRESTS MADE IN

(Continued from page 1)

identity of the men charged with being
accomplices of the McNamaras and
Ortie McManigul d.winmlte plots
embracing almost a hundred explos-
ions which began in Massachusetts in
ffliir nnrl artfittorntt mot tils. COUntrV

referred
to may (J R speech

children
special

October may

SS.000 maktmj:

Proclaim Their Innocense
Some who the government

was unatile to find today reported
havo disappeared through fear

Inability to a It Is In-

timated Iron
will be usable to bonds foi

indicted Ernest
U. Ilasey. former business agent
at Indianapolis or thc Iron Workers
union and Edward Clark rormer as-en- t

of Cincinnati union who were
brought here after arrest Cin-dnca-

were to obtain bail

and taken to Clark
to Secretary for aid,

A.ockln advised him International
could do nothing him advised
him look to local Hockin
saiu it would be for

to burden of
ball ar-

rested.
the orrest Ityan

he a the
men the country calling upon

to elievo Innocence and in-

nocence or
United States Miller to-

night that grand may re-

convened He
Implicated were sought

PLACE
STRET

a gentle-
man Sir. had

a to
drainage project to himself.

of
prelared luncheon in the

congres
owing to

majority
refused

a
number in

Florida tactics,
or

demon- - several
Etration-o- f

people

people support

nts

swam,js, and
a

ed district.

ta

lourne".

fishing

swamps
district

balance

unable

Just ut the beginning.
The indictment on which of the

men were arrested was made public-tonigh- t

It charges all fifty-fou-r with
'conspiracy to violattr-th-e statutes for-
bidding the carrying of explosives on
.passenger trains, details 47 trans-
portations charged as overt acts und
names McManigal, McNamaras

Hockin in ejeh act but does not
specjfj
defendants

part

the

President Is
Valentinecases thc

but

members.

the

statoment

said

the

There 11 Indictments cliarglng
unconsummated acts of conspiracy.
Another of 34 counts charges the
defendants being in
the transportauon nltro-glycerln-e.

S11BSCRIBF TO THF RFVIFV

DINNER SERVED TODAY

Dinner will served at thc
church today to

1:30, and 4:30 to 7.30 p.m Home
cooking. Dinner 3oc at Christian
church, opposite Central school today
(Thursdaj, lo.)

Brief Local Items

A Valentine Baby.
Yesterday morning shortly the

or Arizona into the
a was to and Mrs.
R. Phi'lip, son-in-la- and
ot Mr. aril "Mrs. Henry Roberts of
Higlns hilr. baby is the first child
In Ilisbee arte? . o admission
to union and anni-Tersar- y

or birthday w. rf double

NEW OFFICERS

All!I ion E

Oath TaKen by All Except
Two and Two Appoint-- j

Only,
Are Made

MACLAY IS CLERK'

TOMOSTOKR. VeU, H iSpoeMU)

Thte M and hliriorle city vim crown-t- d

todi the new and the old, the in-

coming h1 departing bt?lu in the
couaty eat. besides aitiillcwnts
tor tSe various uppolnlnienm mm

at the disposal of the lncomlnff of.
ricials. The old lioard of aupirvisora
held their final mc tiiir and the fi--

board held its first meeting and it w it
h.'te that the only appolntmenu

during the day nere made.
S. SlcCIay of Douglas seK-cte-

as clerk the and A C. Kar-- r

Lqnell was made deputy. Thus
Hltnough' Douglas bud no member on
tte hoaid. the smelter city is ropre-souti- d

that body by clerk.
It was lato before any the new

county officials took Iheir oaths of-

fice, the reason not being readily ex-

plained. It came train lime and some
of the Wsltors departed.

Owen Murphy bad business
which required his presence In Low-
ell and returned home without Bssum-iu- g

today, he and Kd. lnsle
tho assessor belug the two of
the officials who did take their
oaths this afternoon.

it is expected that a number ap-

pointments will bo announced tomor-ro-

Interest ataches In several In-

stances to these appoiiaments, es-

pecially to court interpreter t"st
night Judge Sutter stated that ha had
made no appointments toda

sigilncance.

Country Club Dance.
The Warwn district coountry club

will give a dance this evening at the
club house, tho completion
of tho Improvements in the club build,
ing. Kach member of the club Is prlv.
i"?ged to invite a friend. The music
will be Brennan's orchestra. Cars
;wlll leave Ilisbee for the club house
at S and S 30 this evenln?.

True Simplicity.
For Jeftersonlan simplicity Ilisbee

in celebrating: was not to be outdone
Phoenix. True Governor Hunt

walked to his at capt.
city but then in Blsbe Will Sol-

omon rode a bu.To and rode It almost
into the Copper Queen Hotel.

Firemen's Ball.
The volunteer firemen's association

save annual ball last night. The
the affair were arranged

a special committee tint made an ef-

fort to make this ball, on tho eve of
statehood, seperior of all

and the verdict of all
who were the guests of the firemen
say that they succeeded.

Virginian Pleases Well. .

Tho largest audience of the local
theatrical ceanon was m attendance at

the party, boat, did not on, of conversation with a the

of

strong

upon

have

irginian which proved to be an at- -

trr.ciion worthy of the receiftlon that
it -- c oived. The pfriy which is well

as it has been on the board
f .-

- several, season was well
3t. ged and acted, all of members
oi the cast being exceptionally good

Lack reaching the congress from Jn parts.

,

i been

,

Hags
Flags were displayed from everj

Hag In the From
u certain ioint down town twelve
large banners could be seen
flying in the wind. All of the street
cers tarried small banners as did
the deliver wagons and transfer
wagons, in Henkel's show window-wa- s

a larg red on a large Am-

erican flag and show windows
were decorated with flags und bunt-
ing on a scale little less ornate and
extensive than on the last July i.

"The Valentine State."
Wnile newspapers have been con-

ducting contests to decide upon a
for the state of Arizona, condi-

tions have hit upon a name that will
probably stick. the ordinury
pnitNa tf avanta IhA nrnrlnmnttnn -

tt taken the other j,sgued on Valentin Day and Arizona
All of the defendants are m be known tne valentine state

also resulted in named in each of the 32 indictments JTflewhichTor six years new fltatc was B0 to by
wrecking of the Los Angeles according Miller sentences be Morrlaon jn his to thd

Times building aid an attempt to iraposeu iur uv.-- . - ui.. , gchooi yesterday afternoon,
blow up Taffs train tho contention of the government ilUndred3 of post cards bearing the

Santa Barbara, California last that each of the defendants entered scrpt,0B Tne State
Fourteen of Indict- - tuy in oach or tue conspiracy .admltted to unlon on potruary. 14

ments require $10,000 bond and forty although his active i articipation )The Jagl nQt the ,easU.. were d,s.
bond the agrcgate ihavj been one of transportauon only. tI!;buted n,.. Review and there

regulred, 5340,000,
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are

otto
furnish lond.

the Workers associaUon
rurnish

all of its
W.
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their in
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pealed Hocikn
the

for and
to the union.

impossible the In-

ternational take on the
supplying for many nwn
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addressed to union
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in his the
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intimated
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ail the not
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opportunity see
and

h.

party

about the

could

the
make

all

and

are

all
with principles

or

be
from 11:30 a.m.

from

February

alter
admission union

daughter born Mx.
Ii. daughter

tui
state's

the 'is recurring
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many

are

R'. was
board

of

lu the
of

of

Hecorder-eiec- t

office
onl

not

of

but

signaling

by

by
inuuguratlon tho

tal

Its
uetails of by

th, prede-
cessors, those

in one see

an
as not

In

of

unusually
the

Displayed.

pole cit yesterday.

national

star
other

n3me

to
by

these

bond tho

jury

State

were many mailed to every corner of
the United States.

The Douglas Dally International Is
for Bale at Bill & Bled.soo's Drug
Store and at Coughran's Cigar stand
on Brewery Gulch. 521

HAS SHE '.A FINE
GOLD BROOCH RIN
The patterns this year
are exquisite.
I have laid in a large
stock for your selection
You can find just the one
that will please her.
Will you let me show
them to you?

C M Henkel
Jeweler H Optometrist,

The One Price Store

'" rmni nn

are

hand
cloth a handsome at

Boot
A 16 high York high

nf n mialitv of tan licht leath- -

, retain its cloth only, per pair,

high high welt, boot.

at, pair,

Sixteen-Butto- n

at per Pair
This is one of the

of the new ideas,

and the new which

has a tendency to make the ap-

pear white

shoes large when on foot,

but new ones we are
overcome

Pure white, weld, high

arched pair, $5.C0

Kid
Pair

A new last in a

Goodyear welt,
A splendid shoe street

on the

A Big of
Children's Shoes

BaaoaossBz

Boots
For

We now showing our shoe department

quite the latest novelties and Styles fashionable

dress. new lasts handsome, hav

ing abundance grace and

Kid Boots, at pair, $6
For dressy wear this i? the boot, very neat

and will harmonize with any costume, turned
French tops, boot ?5.00.

Our Special Tan
very handsome mlo button, New toe, arch and Goodyear

woJr. mnd siinerh Russian calf, weight and flexible. This
er will polish nicely, and shape. French tops $5.00

Tan All-Leath- er Boot
button, toe, arch and Goodyear tan Russian calf This is

the most handsome footwear shown per

$4.00

Buck Boots
$5.00

most attractive
spring very stylish

possessing shape
foot

smaller. Ordinarily,
look the

the that show-

ing this objection.
hand

and shaped ankle,

p iiiwi a tm

i Ei. X 1

are in

;n

an of

16

LUfrEK&r-misse- s Children's SKUFFERS
Lace and the wearing pair, $1

Ladie's Oxfords
Patent Oxfords

at $4.00
very striking

hand lace Oxford

easy feet, and stylish, pair
$4.00.

Spring
Women

foot The very

neatness.

16-Butt- on Patent
appropriate and

soles

$4.00

White

Extra Value Oxfords at $3.50
Fair

For the price there is nothing that
will equal number, made strict-
ly high class in every detail, of gen-

uine patent calf, of long wearing
quality, high arch and high toe, an
exceptional value 2t, pair $3.50.

Suede Evening Pumps
For formal wear, balls, receptions, afternoon teas, banquets

or any dress occasion, hand turned sole, suede heel, small silver
juckle, at, pair, $4.00

Same in patent kid, pair,

Variety

1 Hf bB Kh .,,. R jjKV 9 lift m jH

waSsi l.lksn

Sixteen-Butto- n

White Canvas
Boots at $4.00

Pair
This is a very characteristic boot.

16 milo buttons, which give it a very

attractive appearance, the new high

toe and arch, Goodyear welt, made of

an extra quality white canvas, es-

pecially treated to endure wet weath-

er. An exceptional value at, pair
$4.00.

and
button, grey elkskin, best long shoe made. Priced, per

for wear,

this

Black
theater,

covered
priced

$3.50

per

?'--- if .jtiiJi
immn

,65 to $2.50.
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